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Growing Nursery Stock in a Colci C1imate

IIL question oi unursery stock i onc
of <>i xîîue importance to flic fruit
grower. If lie does flot get the

riglit kind of stock, no niatter how
closcly lie follows cvcrytlîing rccom-
nîCIîîClCd, lie WvilI flot have gocd SL..CC5S
wvitli lus orchard.

It is sonietimies uitn untately the case>
wvhcn a nian orclers trees, duit thUi order
is flot fillecd by good stock and lie is flot
able to get redress. Therc are several
advantagcs, therefore, iii ordering nur-
sery stock fmoi lionie niîrçeries. Onie
advantage is tliar you can go :nid sec
the trecs yotu arc gomng to plant. If
the trees are flot satisiaclory wvhen yoti
get them, you can rcturn theni and de-
mand rcdress. Thîis is a nitich more
difficult proccss, wlien the man is a thou-
sarnd miles away. If yotir trees prove
to bc dise.aýcd or are iffected by insects
it is also casier to get redreqs. Tiiese
-ire sonie ofl the advaint.-ges of getting
ý;tock fromi a local nuîrsery. On the
other hand tliere are disadvantages.

l'le range of file native trees north to
souli Ilias been deterni'ned by probably
thiousands ci[ years o! acclimitizatian.
Our cxpcrinients at Ottawa for over
tWcflty years shîow that native ornanlen-
ail or forcst trees from tic sotîth maglit
fruit at Ottawva, btît sorte years would
be tender and kili back and flot bc vigor-
(lus andi hardy. It lias probabiy taken
tliousands cf ycars to acclituatîze those
tender trees to their prescrnt northcrn
linîiit. Tliey mliglit bc hardy enougli to
produce sced, but the ivood of individual
trees kceps killing back. Miîen wc
corne Io suc.h apples as King and Bald-
win, Rhiode IsLind Grccning, ard bone
ai tlîe tender «.aricties, tender for cer-
tain parts uf the proinrc of Nciw Bruns-
wvick, we find the sanie thing hiapljtning.
Tliesc trcs originatcd in a mi ichi mildcr
uliniate tlîan tic province o! New Bruns-
w0i. Thcir range lias bccn dctcrmincd

-iargely by flic relative dcgree of hardi-
ncss tliat is inhîcrent in thcm, and if has
been bound by experience tlîat if onèe fi-
troduces tlic'se trees and tries to grow
iieni iii ilortliern nturseries,, tries Io grow
Rhîode Island C'rening or King or IIald-
wiri or any of Iltse apples that require
a1 long season's growvtl and art wvhat wvc
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ealU tender, thuy prove a failurc, thcy
kili back, tlic bark splits. Wc cannot
grow thcse trcs in northern nuirser;cs
prolitably. -A trce that is tender wvill
not be made liardier by growing it in
cold districts.

110w ia a nia ror i1pp1C.tàcar3flg i

l'his sbort etalk oonianed twçonty-one foul
crown atDiCfls whon It wçaa tii<C froin tbo trec
Thrx-c wero bl. on %bc way to, to studio.
t<irowfl in the crehard of Rlob-rtl liU. SaokvaUr.~.B.

OOMI'AIATIVE IIARDINESS
Yoi: nuiglit :msk - Will tic average

apple originatcd, say, i the province o!
b\'ev Brunsmvirk be nccessarily linrdlier
thîn the apple w1vihil iq origiratcd, nay.
in the stnhe ni New York or Rhiode
Isand? No, it nîiglit not bc ]fardier if
originaied Ilhore. If 1 sow the secd o!
Ille Wclrlly apple in the province of
Newv Brunswick, flic secdling of that

apple is not nccessarily hardy. Sorne
rnay lit hardy and sonie miay be tender,
aînd il wvill requirc a great nuniher of
years Meore one wvill find ouît whlicli
scedlings are going to be hardy iii New
Brunswick. %Vlîc, one lias a seedling,
say, Uic Merrit, whlicli origina.tcd in the
province of New Brunswick, an apple
trce that lias been able ta witlistand thc

Scold climiate ycar after ycar, you cannot
,say thiat varicty is hardy hecause it i
able to withistand tlie cold climate.
Seedlings irom a hiardy tre, hîowever,
are nîuclî more likely ta bc hardy than
seedlings ironi a tenider truc. We hîave
iound that in aur experience.

XVhich, you may ask, is the better,
Nortlîern or United States grown stock,
local growvn New Bruniswick stock or
stock grown, say, in tie province of On-
tario? Wlîich is the better stock for us
to use? Are tlîerc great advztnt.iges iii
growing lîomc-grown stock, or are there
not such great advantages?

CLIYIATIO DIFPEILENOFS
In file warnîc- parts of C'anada anI

flic United Suites they ia:a iiiuch
longer growing season tliart 3 ou ]lave
hiere. The result is that tlîey cati plant
nîursery stock on muchi richer soil tlîan
you cati an-d have the trecs ripen thor-
ouglîly. If you plant nursery stock in
'Northern New Brunswick, for instance,
on your richest soul, your trees wvil] fot
bo properly ripened and wvilI hc alrnost
certain to ivinter kilI.

There is danger in getting nursery
s;tock, even front a southîcrn district, in
getting it flot properly ripcricd because
tre arc dug whîich are flot thîuroughly
ripnc-d For instanc, it lias bcen the
piîirtire- 1 %on't s.a> it is, tic pr.actac
»in'v- ho dig- hi-cs in large ntirserie!s
-Mir lp ic baves are stili green and m.rip
flic eaveç off su as ho give Uic tgrce the
'ipprirance of bcing tliurouglily ripencd.
Vou cati easiUy sec thaIt if such trees are:
phanted in anfotiier district thîcy are hiable
*o bc too tender for îhic irst wvinter.
So finit you sec frni my siandpoint
there is not sufficient evidence in regard
to tlîc qunlity of file trc.s front the
çnutlicrn nhirserirs andi the nniliern nur-
scries ta wvarrant Uic staternent wvlîirhi
linq been m-.dce tlni nnrtliern sce is the
brst sto...k,. For instanne, I believe ynu
cari gct hardy stock properly ripened in


